INTRODUCTION
The development of infection (Ilurinig lhospitalization is a significant problem encountered daily on every lhospital ward. The reported incidence of nosocomial infections is between 3.5 and 15.5%,t of all lhospitalized patients(I-6).
Respiratory tract infectiotns, turinary tr-act infections andl )ostoperative wound infections are the major-types of nosocomial infections (2) (3) (4) (5) . The predominant organisms responsil)le for these infections are coaguLlase-positive staphylococci an(1 gram-negative bacteria, partictularly Pseldonuonas aerliginosa, Escherichia coli, Klebsiella, Serratia, an(d E lterobacter( [1] [2] [3] [4] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] .
The natural history of the dlevelopment of nosocomial infections appears to begin with exposure of patients to patlhogenic bacteria whliclh lhave colonized lhospital equtiipment or the skin and nasoplharynx of lhospitatl personnel. From this exposure some patients will (levelop skin, mtucous membrane or intestinal colonization witlh these b)acteria (9, (12) (13) (14) (15) 
